
Save time with Sora Bookshelf Service
Our credentialed librarians can help you pick books for students!

DiscoverSora.com
schools@overdrive.com 

(216) 573 -6886Follow us on social! @sorareadingapp

Delivering the latest and greatest ebooks and audiobooks to your students doesn’t have to take tons of time 
or effort – at least, it doesn’t with Sora Bookshelf Service! 

WHAT IS SORA BOOKSHELF SERVICE? 
Sora Bookshelf Service gives schools with Sora access 
to professional digital book selection. Simply select 
the packages and grade bands best suited to your 
needs to create your purchasing budget. Then, each 
month, your dedicated Digital Content Librarian will 
suggest new titles for your school, focusing on: 

 Ѧ New releases (past month) 

 Ѧ Award winners 

 Ѧ Bestsellers 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
Schools choose from four digital book packages. 
Each package features an elementary, middle and high 
school grade band, for a maximum of 12 lists. You can 
select as many or as few lists as you need.  

You’ll have the opportunity to review and approve all 
titles and can modify your preferences at any time. 

Pricing for your book selections will start at $250 per 
month, per grade banded list. Total cost may vary 
based on the size of your school and the number 
of copies desired for each title.

WHO IS IT FOR? 
Sora Bookshelf Service is a great option for many different kinds of schools and districts. The service is 
particularly suited for: 

 Ѧ Schools looking for ways to maximize their staff’s time 

 Ѧ Schools that want an easy way to get started with digital books 

 Ѧ New school constructions 

Contact us to find out if you’re a good fit! We’ll help you find the books you need at a price that’s just right.

Note: Books shown are samples of the kinds of titles available through Sora Bookshelf Service. Actual titles will vary from month-to-month.
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Learn more and get your personalized quote!


